This literature review was a part of a research project investigating how technologies can be utilised to support learners with developmental and attention deficit to be included in mainstream learning contexts. The review contains research within the field of assistive learning technologies for learners with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder and Autism Spectrum Disorder from 2006 to 2016. The review is conducted, by using systematic and qualitative academically acknowledged literature search methods. Seven categories of technology-based interventions are recognised from current research, where technologies have been used to support: 1) memory disabilities and/or brain training, 2) increasing focusing attention, 3) time and task management, 4) communication, 5) reading, writing, language and literacy skills, 6) changing behaviour and 7) group work and collaboration. The results indicate that the overall findings of the rendered studies present mixed conclusions. The review calls for more research in a mainstream learning context with a universal design for learning approach.
Introduction
The aim of this review was to examine how assistive technologies can be utilised to support learners with developmental and attention deficits to participate and contribute in learning activities in mainstream learning contexts.
'Learners with developmental and attention deficits' is an imprecisely umbrella term of an inhomogeneous group of children challenged in life and learning, but in many studies defined collectively under this concept (Danmarks Evalueringsinstitut, 2011; Søgaard et al., 2013; Dyssegaard et al., 2013a) . Children with Special Educational Needs (SEN) are defined as children, which break with age appropriate current rules, norms and expectations when compared to children in the basic school with a regular character over time (Nordahl et al., 2009; Søgaard et al., 2013) .
The delimitation in this paper is formed primarily by the diagnosis Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and secondary by Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD), yet these diagnoses include many variations of challenges and associated comorbid disorders as e.g. learning difficulties, socio-emotional and environmental determined difficulties, mental disorders, reading and writing difficulties, speech and language difficulties. (Danmarks Evalueringsinstitut, 2011) .
It is a difficult endeavour to search for academic literature in this field because concepts and definitions vary across different professions or geographic areas. McKnight and Davies (2012) emphasises furthermore, that varying concepts make it difficult to search precisely and efficient on exact groups:
" People looking for information on technology for users with Asperger's syndrome may find sources on Asperger's, autism, autistic spectrum disorders (ASD), or they may be classed as behavioral or communication disorders." (McKnight and Davies, 2012) Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder ADHD is characterised by the core symptoms of attention difficulties and/or impulsivity, but the symptoms appears in different combinations (Wilens et al., 2002) . The prevalence is varying, but consensus on 4-10 % in childhood and 4-5 % in adulthood seems evident (Almer and Sneum, 2009 ).
Attention deficit is recognised when a child is unable to stay concentrated, often distracted by external stimulus, not seems to listen when directly addressed, and needs to have instructions and explanations numerous times. The hyperactivity and impulsivity manifest itself both physically and verbally, when a child is fidgeting agitated with things, moving restlessly on the chair or toddling with one's feet, talking excessively, finds it difficult to wait and continuously interrupts people's speech or play (Almer and Sneum) . The symptoms of ADHD are sensitive to situation and context; a child with ADHD can be calm, immersed and attentive in some situations and interrupting, fidgety and unattended in another situation (Barkley, 2006) . The demands and level of cognitive complexity seems to play a significant role.
The comorbidity of ADHD and psychiatric disorders or learning disabilities are another factor that draw a complex picture of the issues and hinder a clear delimitation and definition of the diagnosis. To some extent are all psychiatric conditions are represented, but the most occurring are learning difficulties (LD), behaviour disorder, one or more criteria from the autistic spectrum, bipolar affective disorder, tics or Tourette Syndrome, and anxiety disorder (Almer and Sneum, 2009 ).
Children with ADHD are challenged in life and learning: low productivity and poor organisation abilities (DuPaul and Stoner, 2003) , weaknesses in attention (Mayes and Calhoun, 2007) , memory problems (Alloway et al., 2010) , narrative competence (Rumpf et al., 2012) , dyslexia (Germanò et al., 2010) , social deficits in play (Docking et al., 2013) , poor self-regulation (Healey and Halperin, 2015) . It seems relevant to examine if technologies can support individuals with ADHD with respect to some of these challenges when participating in learning activities.
Assistive technologies
Overall, there is promise of technologies for supporting learning in SEN settings (McKnight and Davies, 2012) . Although a large amount of research is available in this field, much of it must be considered as exploratory work or prototype tests of possible benefits of emerging tools (Ploog et al., 2013a) . The literature on using assistive technologies in real world practice is very limited (Abbott, 2007a; Abbott et al., 2011) .
Definitions of Assistive Technologies (AT) vary and are even sometimes contradicting (Abbott, 2007b) . Abbott et al. (2011) defines AT as a complex phenomenon that takes place in real life, involving technologies, humans and activities in different contexts at three taxonomic levels:
• Technologies to train and rehearse
• Technologies to assist learning
• Technologies to enable learning Technologies for training and rehearsing are very common. They are often built on a behaviouristically model of learning with a good income stream for developers, but offering limited educational validity (Abbott, 2007b) . The pervasiveness of iPads in such situations has increased the amount of related applications commercially available.
Today, technologies to assist learning are exponentially increasing and include voice recognition, text-to-speech or speech-to-text functionalities implemented in mainstream, generic technologies. They can be used to compensate disabilities and move towards more equality with other learners.
Depending on the users' specific challenges the same technologies as mentioned above may in some situations, not only assist learning, but also allow learning to take place. The intersection of technology, user and practice leads to a learning gain (Abbott, 2007b) .
It can be difficult for educators and caregivers to optimally adapt assistive technologies to a specific user. Promising recommendations on the technology itself are recognised, but how will they fit users with such a diverse set of challenges as individuals with ASD and ADHD? McKnight and Davies (2012) suggests it might be better for educators or caregivers to think on all individuals as having differences rather than some have disabilities. In their review they suggest large multi-touch surfaces, tangible technologies, and tools for scheduling and organising as valuable tools for learners with ASD. While technologies for keep focussing on task, rehearse appropriate behaviour and support collaboration are recommended for learners with ADHD. Farr (2010) (Farr, 2010) It is evident that the use of technologies is both acceptable and motivating for our focus group of learners. This is in line with Lindstedt and Umb-Carlsson, 2013; Parker and Banerjee, 2007 . The literature also indicated how evidence for improved learning outcome is more flawed (Ploog et al., 2013b) . This statement might lead us to a scientific theoretical discussion on what is measurable. But instead of such a detour the authors of this review posit that increased motivation, engagement, participation and contribution increases the possibilities for learning to occur. With this position this review examines how technologies can be utilised to support learners with attention and developmental deficits to participate and contribute in learning activities.
The chapter 2 clarifies the search methods behind the review followed by a brief description of the relevance of the selected research articles in the chapter 3. The chapter 4 presents the findings on relevant assistive technologies for learners with ADHD and ASD, while chapter 5 establishes a forum for discussion and conclusions and bring in perspectives aligned to further investigations.
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Search methods
We have used two methods for the literature search: 1) a systematic Internet search with broad terms used on academic online literature databases, and 2) a walk-through of references in central publications combined with additional Internet searches. The latter is known as snowballing (Wohlin, 2014) , which is a search approach for additional literature studies. Snowballing is achieved by rendering the reference list of papers or the citations to the paper to identify additional relevant papers.
The literature search focuses on a time span from 2006 to 2016. The overall methodology for handling the search results is aligned with PRISMAs approach to literature reviews (Moher et al., 2009) . The method has its roots in the research field of medicine and presents a well-structured flow diagram and a checklist for conducting systematic reviews in all fields of research. Especially the four-phased flow diagram (identification, screening, eligibility and including) supports the authors of this review in finding all literature that are related to assistive learning technologies for learners with ADHD and/or ASD. There is an evident overweight of publications regarding to medication or physiological studies on ADHD and brain activities. These publications have no relevance for this review, which is why they are excluded by the segregation mechanisms at the databases. The results are then scrutinised qualitatively in preparation for exclusion of publications beside the point to focus the review. After this critical examination, the results for the systematic internet search resulted in 17 relevant articles.
Systematic Internet search

Additional snowballing search methods
As mentioned earlier in this contribution, it is difficult to accomplish a search for academic literature in this field. The authors know about literature, that did not appear through the systematic internet search described above. Given our need for more knowledge on this field than the 17 articles found, an additional 'handheld' snowball search method is used (Wohlin, 2014) .
First, the references in the seventeen articles and some major review as e.g. McKnight and Davies (2012) , are examined. Additional searches at the University Library Search Engine resulted as shown in Rendering abstracts excludes the main part of these articles caused to their relation to medical or psychiatric treatment rather than education and learning. The limits between education and treatment can be fluid in certain educational settings. Summing up, the additional snowball search contributes with 52 two articles (n= 52).
Data
During both search methods, in total 69 articles were identified. Only half of them are specifically addressing assistive learning technologies and ADHD/ASD as shown in Table 4 Overall themes in articles Table 5 shows, how one third of the articles are reviews or researcher comments/discussions, while two third are novel research studies. Caused the amount of comorbid conditions to both diagnoses 14 general articles on AT are included. A closer look at the 48 articles in table 6 shows only 21 studies related specific to educational contexts, while 27 studies are laboratory tests, treatment studies, development of tools related to everyday life functioning outside the school or interviews/surveys on different conditions in school and life. 
Findings
This section accounts for the 46 relevant studies, where findings provided insight into technology-based interventions for learners with attention and developmental deficits. The articles will be presented in seven categories of technology-based interventions (figure 1) supplemented by important issues and implications identified through this review. The field of working memory and brain training is covered by both reviews and focussed studies. All five studies are targeted children with ADHD, with a general perspective on using the same approaches and concepts for other target groups.
When it comes to working memory, Drigas et al. (2014) identifies several studies which recommend use of technologies as diagnostic tools, for memory training or to support memory skills. They note as well, that immediately feedback from multimedia tools in general seems to allow a quicker pace of learning and improves memory skills. Earlier, working memory was regarded as a constant trait, but according to Kokkalia and Drigas (2015) , recent research now suggests, it can be improved by adaptive and extended training.
The articles on brain training are concentrated on the use of games or novel software systems to support the improvement of focus learner's cognitive abilities or as a non-pharmaceutical alternative treatment of children with ADHD (Wegrzyn et al., 2012) . The improvements are described as increased concentration and inhibited impulsivity (Retalis et al., 2014) or heightened memory and attention (de la Guía et al., 2015) . The articles on working memory and brain training emphasise, that memory, cognitive skills and attention increase when learners with ADHD interact with Tangible User Interfaces (TUIs), gaming strategies and equipment, brain games and multimedia sources. While lacking attention is seen as a main problem with respect to academic issues, several research studies suggest awareness on background noises in classrooms to support learners focussing on relevant auditory stimuli. FM systems and Sound Field Amplification Systems (SFASs) seems to be promising ATs in cross-cultural classrooms (Massie and Dillon, 2006a; Massie and Dillon, 2006b ), for SEN learners in general (Dockrell and Shield, 2012; Dockrell and Shield, 2006) , or more specific for students with emotional and behaviour disorders (Maag and Anderson, 2006) , ADHD and/or ASD (Updike, 2006; Maag and Anderson, 2007; Schafer et al., 2013) . SFASs or FM systems amplify the voice of the teacher and allow the students to receive the spoken words in a closed or semi-closed headset, which reduces competing and disturbing input at different levels.
Technology based interventions for increasing focussing attention
All eight studies in this category were conducted in real educational settingsin classrooms at mainstream schools where different kinds of learning disabilities among the students were represented or in kindergarten and SEN classes. The interventions were conducted by the teachers and targeted children with ADHD, ASD, and Learning Disabilities (LD).
The studies examined the field broadly with focus on both structural barriers in the learning environment and challenges regarding demonstrating learning effects for the target group within the qualitative studies. All eight studies report on positive impact. Dockrell and Shield (2006) describes how children in general perform worse in babbling and noisy classrooms, when it comes to processing pace and addressing verbal tasks, while SEN learners are 'differently negatively affected in the babble condition' (Dockrell and Shield, 2006) . Other improvements are identified, as illustrated in Limited research is available on using time and task management for focus learners (Janeslatt et al., 2014) . Five articles address the topic but from different perspectives arguing for new technologies (Hribar, 2011) , developing and testing technologies (Bul et al., 2015; Cramer et al., 2011) , and evaluating use of technologies and development of new classroom practices (Janeslatt et al., 2014; Mechling and Savidge, 2011) .
Technology based interventions for time and task management
The aids and technologies at play in the studies are diverse, from digital to analogue through to tangible. Likewise, a diversity regarding the target groups of the studies is identified covering children with LD, ADHD, ASD and few with double diagnoses. Most of the studies are qualitative and aiming at developing or improving the tools based on investigation.
The outcome from developing and testing aids and technologies at hand can merely be described as early indications on positive potential, but iterations and technical improvements are still needed. The positive indications are described as beneficial reactions by the children when working with the technologies or moderate gain in their independent task completion.
Time and task management seems to be a straightforward and concrete concept with great potential for supporting the focus group, but according to Janeslatt et al. (2014) three things must be considered: 1) Information and training of school personnel, 2) organisational support for professional cooperation of parent, teachers and therapist, and 3) insight and understanding of the learners' specific needs. four levels: 1) student-specialist communication, 2) student-student interaction, 3) intra-specialist information sharing and communication but also 4) parent-specialist cooperation .
Technology based interventions for communication
It is evident from the literature that visual support can enable learners with ASD to communicate and learn more easily . Though, when comparing analogue Visual Support Systems as e.g. Picture Exchange Communication Systems (PECS) with digital system on an iPad e.g. Prologue2Go, the results are blurred. Some ASD learners increase their requesting and have more independent initiations at the iPad -others do not. (Hill and Flores, 2014) .
"This difference is significant for the field because it shows that a low technology intervention can be as or more effective than a high technology device during the early stages of communication development"
A single review, which evaluates the iPad for enhancing communication skill, underlines that caregivers/teachers must understand both a child's unique needs, the elements in the application and how the child's use of it can be promoted or obstructed (Boyd et al., 2015) . Two research studies, focussing on reading and writing, are broadly targeting children with general LD, while two studies on language and literacy skills are levelled at learners with ADHD or ASD.
Technology based interventions for reading, writing, language and literacy skills
An Italian qualitative study highlights the use of a specific online software, Reading Trainer, but brings primarily focus on the role of the teacher and the pedagogical activities when working with the software (Pinnelli and Sorrentino, 2012 (Ramdoss et al., 2011) S. Ramdoss with learning difficulties. The study demonstrates positive indications in both perception and literacy, but no measurable improvements in reading age during the interventions. Kang et al. (2007) examines the value of images regarding enhancing attention and on-task behaviour during instructions for children with ADHD in a math class. The intervention indicates improved performance by children with ADHD when using images compared to peers without images. The more additional information the images contain, the better are the student's math performance.
The review from Ramdoss et al. (2011) on children with ASD analyses twelve studies on computer-based interventions and identifies both positive and negative outcome. Four studies cover both learners with ADHD and ASD.
Mixed results indicate that it is a challenging and complex task to identify and select general technologies to improve the basic learning skills.
"No single intervention for children with ADHD [or ASD]
is effective, due to the myriad of symptoms." (Fenstermacher et al., 2006) Four research studies concentrate on the potentials for tools, methods, and technologies to support learners to change behaviour towards managing tasks, join a learning situation or develop social skills. The studies are either oriented on learners with ADHD or ASD.
Technology based interventions for changing behaviour
Cihak et al. (2012) and Mintz et al. (2012) focused on the role of the teacher when teaching learners with ASD. In both studies, teachers were responsible for interventions with specific digital technologies: A mobile cognitive support application for Smartphones (HANDS) (Mintz et al., 2012) or self-modelling through Video Social Stories (Cihak et al., 2012) . The results from Cihak and colleagues (2012) display the use of Video Social Stories for learners with ASD as very promising. First, because the learners improved their task engagement and task completion in a mainstream-school context. Secondly, because the interventions were reported as socially accepted by all participants. Same positive indications are presented by Mintz et al. (2012) where the HANDS application helps learners with ASD to manage e.g. morning preparation tasks effectively and support them in a way, where they are observed calmer and more able to deal with social situations. Four out of five studies categorised as interventions for group work and collaboration targeted learners with ASD. Only two of them take place in educational contexts, while three are aimed at development of tools for play or treatment, as e.g. Giusti et al. (2011) who presents important focus points in development of software to enhance collaboration in therapeutic contexts. Farr et al. (2010a Farr et al. ( , 2010b publish two different studies which both examines how tangible technologies facilitate cooperative play among learners with ASD. The studies find that digital technologies embedded in Tangible User Interfaces (TUIs) facilitate more collaborative play than traditional analogue toys (Farr et al., 2010a) and underline the positive effects, when the technologies are configurable (Farr et al., 2010b) . aspects of group work and collaboration for learners with high functioning ASD. The study finds improvements consisting of more active solutions to social problems and more appropriate understanding of collaboration and social conversation, while the advances in the learners' actual social engagement are more diffuse. Mavrou (2012) examines how peer acceptance and non-acceptance occur in computer-supported collaborative learning activities and identifies four types of reactions as 1) response to peer, 2) peer involvement, 3) individualistic behaviour, and 4) peer rejection. The study concluded that rejection and individualistic behaviour primarily happens because of unwanted behaviour between group members and emphasizes the importance of roles and rules to support collaborative learning processes. A peer acceptance model is introduced, which rank motivation and engagement as vital for the effectiveness in the collaboration. Tan and Cheungs (2008) qualitative study on one learner with ADHD in a mainstream school setting examines how collaborative group work on computers facilitated by an adult affects the learner. The study finds a potential in computer collaborative group work, but underlines the importance of teachers' knowledge and expertise, when working with children with ADHD:
Technology based interventions for group work and collaboration
"Teachers play a vital role. They need to be very organised, have expert skills, have routines well established and be adaptable to ever-changing factors and conditions in the mainstream
classroom." (Tan and Cheungs, 2008) Even though many studies reach the conclusion that technologies can support, assist or enable learning, it is difficult for teachers to choose and know how to interact with technologies to achieve similarly positive results in their own educational practice (Pinnelli and Sorrentino, 2012) . In this final section different issues and implications are gathered to enlightening important perspectives and implications uncovered throughout the review. Bolic et al. (2013) investigates access to and satisfaction with the use of technologies among students with ADHD. The students with ADHD wish to use computers more often and for more educational activities but indicate that schools are more prepared to meet the needs of students with physical disabilities than those with ADHD. Frauenberger et al. (2012) suggests a higher focus on participatory design approaches to reach increased understanding of the end-user's requirements, more realistic expectations in the target groups and a higher empowerment of marginalised groups. Likewise pleads Hoppestad (2007) for an ongoing, person centred, individualised and detailed assessment approach to utilise the potential of Assistive Technologies when it comes to successful functioning in real world environment. Hoppestad (2007) suggests considering both student, environment, task and technology and states, that the diversity of needs calls for a Universal Design for Learning (Hall et al., 2012) approach. Putnam and Chong's (2008) user survey uncovers the desires of grownups with ASD and parents to children with ASD regarding development of new software and technologies. They report technologies as powerful and of interest for people with ASD, but ask for tools to develop social, academic and organisational skills. Wright et al. (2011) Teacher training is mentioned in many studies, but Topkin et al. (2015) demonstrates, that only 45% of the teachers have sufficient knowledge of symptoms, treatment and strategies for management of classroom behaviours regarding children with ADHD. They suggest continuous teacher training, more research and theory in classroom management and use of instructional methods, that respond to the learners' academic needs combined with a positive relationship between learner and educator to achieve a more positive outcome for learners with ADHD Harlin and Brown (2009) requests awareness on how deficits experienced in individuals with ADHD might make it difficult for them to navigate, plan and overview hypermedia learning resources. The authors recommend teachers to reduce the cognitive load on students with ADHD, use highly structured instructions, and assist them in becoming familiar with the navigation, because "when navigation becomes confusing, students focus cognitive resources in interpreting the navigational cues rather than in the content." (Harlin and Brown, 2009) Finally, McKnight (2010) provides us in table 21 with detailed guidelines for teachers to follow when designing learning content and learning environments for students with ADHD. The guidelines are based on recommendations from support agencies, and are not being claimed as
Important issues and implications
1.
The growing number of possible useful emerging technologies make it difficult for teachers to be up-to-date 2.
A lack of training and integration of new technologies 3.
A lack of school personnel trained to recommend and provide support for use of Assistive Technologies 4.
Not enough sufficient trained SEN teachers and a lack of evaluation and support for staff scientific effective, yet there seem to be some overlap from what is already known from commonly usability guidelines from software design. 
Discussion and conclusion
This review has identified 69 articles on assistive learning technologies for learners with ADHD and ASD, where only 26 studies were conducted in authentic learning contexts; 15 at SEN schools and 11 in basic schools, which calls for much more research on AT in mainstream learning and school settings. Due to the small number of studies at basic schools, studies in SEN settings, on technology development and from use of technology-based interventions in treatment settings are included to inform broadly on possibilities for using AT to support learners with ADHD and ASD to participate and contribute in educational settings. Using this approach seven categories of assisting learning technologies or computer-based interventions for learning are identified as illustrated in figure 2:
Figure 2 Identified technology-based interventions
Technologies are recommended as diagnostic tools for memory difficulties or to train and support weak memory. Technologies which provide immediately feedback, digital games, Tangible User Interfaces (TUIs) and Learners with ADHD and ASD have reacted positively on time and task management technologies, which have provided a moderate gain in independent task completion.
Technologies with visual support have shown to support communication, allowed learning to happen more easily and saved time for the staff. The communication has both qualitatively and quantitatively been increased between students, students and specialist, specialists and parent and, among specialists.
The perception and literacy skills by learners have been improved when using SFAS, while multimodality materials with images have improved their performances. No improvement in reading skills was measured during these research interventions.
Video social stories and visual structuring tools have shown to change focus learners' behaviour. Task engagement and completion was improved, they were acting calmer and were dealing better with the social situation. The technologies might have supported them to enhance their surplus of mental resources.
Group work and collaboration in play and learning has shown to be improved, when configurable and tangible user interfaces are included. Though, it seems of importance, that roles and rules are very specific during collaboration and teachers are present to act as role models and mediators. Students' motivation and engagement seem to be vital as well.
Regardless valuable benefits when using technologies for learners with ADHD or ASD, it does not seem to be an easy task to implement and start using these new approaches. The focus learners react in general very positively on the technologies and ask for a wider use of those, but e.g. learners with ADHD witness, that they experience a lower priority related to learners with physical disabilities, when it comes to support and access to assistive technologies.
Most of studies are pointing at teacher competences as an important gatekeeper for taking advantage of technologies in educational settings (e.g. Topkin et al., 2015; McKnight and Davies, 2012; Tan and Cheungs, 2008) . The infinite stream of new technologies makes it difficult for teachers to overview the many possibilities, choose the right tools and develop necessary user competences. There is a call for a higher awareness on support and training of teacher/caregivers/parents, but also a deeper understanding of the individual learners' specific needs. A more participatory approach is suggested, where end-users are taking an active part in choosing and customising their individualised supportive tools and families are involved as valuable stakeholders.
To utilise the potential of AT, it seems necessary to look holistically at both the individual learner, the environment, the task, and the technologies when developing sustainable solutions. It is important to appreciate, that technology-based classroom interventions only have low effect if any, if necessary cognitive or behavioural therapy is missing. Technologies can support and develop a deployed pedagogy, but throughout this review it has been mentioned, that teachers' professional knowledge and expertise on both SEN pedagogic and technology is vital.
The number of studies in each category in this review is in general very low and the number of participants few. Even though promising use of technologies are identified, the small collection of studies leaves with very mixed results. Many studies included in the review are developing or testing new technologies. Different kinds of ATs have been useful as diagnostic, training or supporting tools, but a lack of research in authentic educational settings on e.g. diagnosing and supporting children with memory difficulties or strategies for empowerment of focus learners in digital group work and collaboration, communication and production is noticed. Consequently, the authors suggest a wider research focus on pedagogical interventions with assistive technologies in a Universal Design for Learning (UDL) approach, where diversity is expected and accepted, where learners are regarded as having different needs instead of disorders and generic digital technologies are provided for all learners.
